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I noninatcd 8alhoun bec:1use

o:

his great contributions to

tl1i s nation c:.r..r for the :'c.cce of character which he "1r,;...,ys

Calhow1 .ras author of the resolution declaring ·. var on
England in L:l? .

1.

s a result , this countr J forever threH off tLe

yo 1<.e of fore..:. 0 11 co.1t 'Ol of comme:::~ce on the high seas .

s SecretarJ of vJ-.r , 11e reorganized t.1e vfar Dep:1rtme11t

.:1.1. .. d

~ade it ef:ective .
As Vice President , S alhow1 unhesl tatin 6 ly tooi- 11is position

on the side of the South against the ruipous tar~ffs .

He also

.rrotc his Exposition of the Con"'t-it11tion dhile Vice Presiden~ ,
placing himself squarely on the side of States Rights , in srit~
of his natior.1.- :!ide popular i tJ and the possil,Jl..i tJ that he ,.,ib: t

be elected President .
As

ecret"'.ry of State , 11e brou~ht about the annexation of

Te..c'1.:: , s.:3.vinf; tLi~ terri tor f :or thE' United States when there

·.1as much opposition to th2 -innexa.tion .

Finally , ~n the
ti i_ted 1rith :'le'uster 'J.n

enate durinc ~is l0st y0arJ , Calhoun
Cl1.y , tryinb , ith nll his po ·; er to save

tJ. c Un~vil and protect the

outh ~t the same tL.~e ,

,, en when

was d:in~ , ~e issued e :inal ,3rnin~ in the ~cuate as to the
sure r0sul ts of aLe,li tion , if "1:"'cli tion ':vas enforced o
Had Calhoun placed public 3.pproval above personal purity
he most liJ.rel 1 .muld have been President .
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